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A col lab o ra tive study on to tal aer o bic bac te rial count
was con ducted to val i date the Hygicult® TPC dipslide
against con tact plates and swab bing, us ing stain -
less-steel sur faces ar ti fi cially con tam i nated with dif fer -
ent mi crobes at var i ous lev els. Twelve lab o ra to ries
took part in the val i da tion pro ce dure. The to tal num ber
of col lab o ra tive sam ples was 108. The mi cro bial level in 
each sam ple was as sessed in trip li cate us ing the
3 above-mentioned meth ods un der 3 dif fer ent in cu ba -
tion con di tions (at 25 ± 1°C for 48 and 72 h and at
30 ± 1°C for 48 h). Sur face sam pling meth ods de tached
25–30% at the low est (the o ret i cal yield, 1.4 cfu/cm²),
18–20% at the mid dle (the o ret i cal yield, 10.7 cfu/cm²),
and 16–21% at the high est (the o ret i cal yield,
43.6 cfu/cm²) lev els of mi crobes from the test sur faces. 
The per cent age of ac cept able re sults af ter re mov ing
out li ers was 89%. Re peat abil ity stan dard de vi a tions
ranged from 27.2 to 74.6% and reproducibility stan dard 
de vi a tions ranged from 42.1 to 97.5%. There were no
sig nif i cant dif fer ences be tween re sults ob tained at dif -
fer ent in cu ba tion tem per a tures (25 and 30°C) or in cu -
ba tion times (48 and 72 h) for all 3 meth ods. The
Hygicult TPC dipslide, con tact plate, and swab bing
meth ods gave sim i lar re sults at all 3 mi cro bial lev els
tested: 0.35–0.43 cfu/cm² at the low est level,
1.9–2.2 cfu/cm² at the mid dle level, and
7.1–9.1 cfu/cm² at the high est level.

M
i cro bi o log i cal hy giene in food pro duc tion and pro -
cess ing aims to pro tect the con sumer from patho -
genic agents and as sure food qual ity (1–3). Tech -

niques and prac tices in the food in dus try have evolved to aid

for mal qual ity con trol sys tems in meet ing in ter na tional or
com pany stan dards for to tal qual ity man age ment sys tems as
well as cus tomer de mands (1, 4–7). HACCP (haz ard anal y sis
crit i cal con trol point) sys tems and good hy giene prac tices are
very im por tant in meet ing these ob li ga tions at an af ford able
cost, with out com pro mis ing safety, qual ity, or ser vice to the
cus tomer (8–10). The com mon pur pose is to iden tify mi cro -
bial risks by con trol ling pro cess sur faces and sur faces in food
pro duc tion ar eas (11). In hy giene con trol, the to tal num ber of
bac te ria and enterobacteria pro vides an es ti mate of the level of 
con tam i na tion risk dur ing pro duc tion (12–14). Hy giene mon -
i tor ing in in dus trial pre mises is cur rently based on con ven -
tional cul ti va tion us ing swab bing or con tact plates. There is a
need for val i da tion of prac ti cal meth ods to study sur face hy -
giene in in dus trial pre mises (15).

Sam pling from the sur face is very dif fi cult. Mi crobes are
at tached to the sur face and if they are re moved vi o lently, for
ex am ple, us ing strong ag i ta tion with beads, they may not be
de tect able in meth ods based on mul ti pli ca tion in agar (16). It
is not pos si ble to per form re search meth ods such as mi cros -
copy be cause a small piece of sur face is needed in the eval u a -
tion (15). In prac tice, the pro cess sur faces are made of var i ous
ma te ri als whose con di tion and rough ness vary. The amount
and type of soil and mi cro bial con tam i na tion also af fect the re -
sults ob tained.

The swab method was stan dard ized in 1997 as a quan ti ta -
tive and semiquantitative sur face sam pling method (17, 18).
Nu mer ous meth ods for iden ti fi ca tion of cer tain bac te ria and
enu mer a tion of to tal bac te ria have been val i dated by AOAC
INTERNATIONAL (19, 20). The con tact plate, dipslide, and
swab meth ods have not been stud ied pre vi ously through a col -
lab o ra tive val i da tion pro cess. Other meth ods used in sur face
hy giene mon i tor ing are ATP-bioluminescence, pro tein de tec -
tion meth ods, stain ing com bined with mi cros copy, and im age
anal y sis (15).
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The aim of the pres ent Nordic col lab o ra tive study was to
eval u ate the re li abil ity of the Hygicult TPC dipslide (Figures 1 
and 2a), which was de vel oped for the rapid mon i tor ing of mi -
cro bi o log i cal hy giene of sur faces and solid and liq uid ma te ri -
als (21). This method was com pared with the con tact plate
method (Figure 2b), which was spe cially de vel oped for tak ing 
mi cro bi o log i cal sur face sam ples (12), and the swab bing
method (Figure 2c), the stan dard method (17) used for mon i -
tor ing sur face hy giene (12, 17, 22) on microbially soiled sur -
faces in terms of re peat abil ity and reproducibility (23). The
AOAC re quire ments have been con sid ered dur ing plan ning,
ar rang ing, and re port ing the pres ent study (19, 20, 24, 25).
Sta tis ti cal data han dling was per formed ac cord ing to the
guide lines given in the AOAC stan dards (26).

Col lab o ra tive study

Twelve lab o ra to ries par tic i pated in this col lab o ra tive study, 
which was planned at VTT Bio tech nol ogy (VTT). In the val i -
da tion pro cess, 3 methods (Hygicult TPC dipslides, con tact
plates, and swab bing) were com pared by test ing their suit abil -
ity for hy giene con trol of ar ti fi cially con tam i nated stain -
less-steel sur faces. Sam pling with var i ous meth ods was per -
formed in trip li cate. Sam ples were in cu bated at
2 temperatures and for 2 incubation pe ri ods. The test se ries
per formed at each par tic i pat ing lab o ra tory is shown in
Figure 3. Col lab o ra tors re peated this pro ce dure for each of the 
9 randomly coded sam ples.

Trial 1: Pre lim i nary Sam ples

The pur pose of the pre lim i nary study was to ac quaint col -
lab o ra tors with the pro ce dures used in the ac tual col lab o ra tive
study. Com ments on the pro ce dure de scrip tion were col lected
to ob tain a pro ce dure manu script for sound per for mance of
the col lab o ra tive ex per i ments. The precollaborative study was 
per formed us ing one bac te rial sam ple. The num ber of pri mary 
data ob tained in each lab o ra tory in the pre lim i nary test was 28. 
These re sults were ob tained from trip li cate de ter mi na tions for
each of the 3 methods us ing 3 different in cu ba tion times and
tem per a ture com bi na tions as well as con trol cul ti va tion of the
bac te ria in the sus pen sion. The precollaborative test was per -
formed in De cem ber 1998 by 12 laboratories.

Trial 2: Col lab o ra tive Sam ples

The sec ond trial was the fi nal test for all the col lab o ra tive
sam ples in the val i da tion pro ce dure, in which all 9 sam ples
were ran domly coded. Three rep li cates of each of 3 dif fer ent
bac te rial so lu tions dis pensed on stain less-steel sur faces were
used as mi cro bial soil for com par ing the Hygicult TPC dipslide, 
con tact agar, and swab bing meth ods. The col lab o ra tive test was 
per formed in Feb ru ary 1999 by 12 lab o ra to ries. All par tic i pat -
ing lab o ra to ries re turned their re sults to VTT on time.

Prin ci ple of Methods

The pur pose for us ing the Hygicult TPC dipslide, con tact
agar, and swab bing meth ods in this val i da tion test was to as -
sess the yields of var i ous cul ti va tion-based meth ods used in
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Fig ure 1. a) Hygicult TPC kit, b) model con tact sam pling,
and c) growth on Hygicult TPC dipslide.



sur face hy giene. All these meth ods are based on cul ti va tion of
mi crobes de tached from the sur face. In the sam pling tech -
niques un der study, the trans fer ral of mi crobes from sur faces
dif fers. In the Hygicult TPC dipslide and con tact agar meth -
ods, the mi crobes from the sur faces stud ied are trans ferred by
press ing the agar onto the sur face. In the swab bing method,
the sur face is swabbed and mi crobes are trans ferred with the
swab into the dil u ent by ag i ta tion on a Vor tex mixer. This dil u -
ent so lu tion is cul ti vated on agar plates.

Prep a ra tion and Pack aging of Test Ma te rials

The inocula for the val i da tion tests con sisted of com mer -
cial ref er ence cul tures of Ba cil lus ce reus (27), Esch e richia
coli (28), Enterobacter cloacae (29), and Staph y lo coc cus
warneri (30) ob tained from the Foun da tion for the Ad vance -
ment of Pub lic Health and En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion, The
Neth er lands. The sam ple in the pre lim i nary test was a bac te -
rial mix ture of B. ce reus 5000, ATCC 9139 and E. coli 500,
WR 1 con tain ing ca 3000 col ony-forming units (cfu)/mL,
while the var i ous sam ples for the fi nal tests had bac te rial con -
tents of ca 325 cfu/mL (S. warneri 500, WR 51), 3750 cfu/mL
(B. ce reus and E. coli), and 16 250 cfu/mL (E. cloacae and
S. warneri). Each inoculum was deep-frozen (–70°C) in skim
milk in cryovials. Each of the 3 inocula was pro vided in trip li -
cate to each col lab o ra tor as blind-coded sam ples. 

The base so lu tion for mi cro bial soils was also pre pared at
VTT. Methylcellulose dil u ent (MC) was added to
peptone-saline and the so lu tion was autoclaved and dis -
pensed into plas tic tubes in 19 mL por tions. The stain -
less-steel sur faces were wiped with al co hol to re move
grease, packed in di vid u ally, and autoclaved. All cul ture me -
dia were sup plied from man u fac tur ers in ready-to-use form.
The ma te ri als used in eval u at ing the meth ods were de liv ered
to all par tic i pat ing lab o ra to ries. Other equip ment needed in
this study, e.g. pipets, dis pens ers, in cu ba tors, wa ter baths,
and col ony-counting equip ment, are nor mally avail able in
mi cro bi o log i cal lab o ra to ries.

Dis tri bu tion of Sam ples

The deep-frozen mi cro bial sus pen sions in cryovials (one
vial for the pre lim i nary test and 9 for the fi nal test) were
packed into dry ice and sent frozen by cou rier to the col lab o ra -
tors. Each col lab o ra tor was asked to send to VTT, re spon si ble
for per for mance of the val i da tion, a mes sage de scrib ing the
state in which the sam ples had ar rived at the par tic i pat ing lab -
o ra tory. Only one de liv ery melted dur ing trans port, and new
sam ples were pro vided to that lab o ra tory. The other ma te rial
needed in the val i da tion test was sent to col lab o ra tors be fore
the mi cro bial sus pen sions were sent.

Ex per i men tal

Ap pa ra tus and Glass ware

(a) Ster ile stain less-steel plates.—AISI 304, 2 B;
10 ´ 12 cm (Stala, Lahti, Fin land).

(b) Empty ster ile Petri dishes.—Æ 90 mm (Oriola, Espoo,
Fin land).

(c) Ster ile cotton wool swab sticks.—LP112298 Italiana
(Mi lan, It aly).

(d) Z-shaped rod.—Ra di a tion-sterilized (Ser vant,
Tampere, Fin land).

(e) Lab o ra tory equip ment.—Au to clave, wa ter bath for
melt ing and tem per ing the agars, in cu ba tors (30 ± 1°C and
25 ± 1°C), Vor tex mixer, col ony coun ter, pipets (0.1 and
1 mL), pH me ter, dis penser, scis sors, or scal pels.

(f) Lab o ra tory glass ware.—Test tubes for di lu tion se ries.
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Fig ure 2. The sam pling in the col lab o ra tive study was
per formed by press ing a) the dipslide Hygicult TPC, and
b) the TSA con tact agar plates against the ar ti fi cially
con tam i nated stain less-steel sur face as well as c) swab bing
the sur face.



Re agents and Dil u ents

(a) Dil u ents.—(1) Peptone sa line dil u ent.—(LabM,
Bury, UK) con tain ing 8.5 g NaCl and 1.0 g peptone in
1000 mL dis tilled wa ter autoclaved at 121 ± 1°C for 15 min.
Peptone sa line was used for MC dil u ent and for di lu tion se -
ries. (2) Ster ile MC-based dil u ent.—Made of 1000 mL
peptone sa line dil u ent and 6.0 g MC (‘Tylose’® MH 300,
Fluka, Buchs, Swit zer land), autoclaved at 121 ± 1°C for
15 min sep a rately. MC was added asep ti cally af ter
autoclaving and the di luted so lu tion was dis pensed in a dis -
pos able 50 mL tube (19 mL per tube). MC dil u ent was used
for pre par ing mi cro bial soil.

(b) Agars.—Soy bean-casein di gest agar (TSA), con tain -
ing 15.0 g pan cre atic di gest of ca sein, 5.0 g papaic di gest of
soy bean meal, 5.0 g NaCl, and 15.0 g agar in 1000 mL dis -
tilled wa ter. TSA was avail able in bot tles (Orion Diagnostica,
Espoo, Fin land) and cul ture me dium plates (bioMerieux,
Marcy l’Etoile, France).

(c) Dipslides.—Hygicult TPC dipslides, Orion
Diagnostica.

(d) Con tact plates.—Con tact agar dishes con tain ing TSA
(BioMerieux).

(e) Bac te rial mix ture tube.—Bac te rial strains were ref er -
ence ma te ri als from the Na tional In sti tute of Pub lic Health and 
En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion, Bilthoven, The Neth er lands.

Re ac ti va tion of Mi crobe Sam ples

Each cryovial con tain ing a frozen sam ple was thawed in a
wa ter bath at 37 ± 1°C for 120 ± 5 s im me di ately prior to start -
ing a trial. A 1.0 mL vol ume from the vi als was pipetted into a
tube con tain ing 19.0 mL MC dil u ent to ob tain the mi cro bial
soil for the tests. 

Soiling of Sur face

The mi cro bial soil mix ture was pipetted onto the stain -
less-steel sur faces (AISI 304, 2B), in amounts of 400 mL soil
on an area of 10 ´ 12 cm2 and 330 mL soil on 10 ´ 10 cm2, and 
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Fig ure 3. Test se ries per formed in val i da tion pro cess of Hygicult dipslides, con tact plate, and swab bing meth ods.



evenly spread on the sur faces with a z-shaped rod. The soil
was then dried on the sur face for 5 min, af ter which sam pling
was per formed us ing swabs, con tact agar plates, and dipslides. 
The soil did not dry com pletely in 5 min. The par tic i pants
were asked to per form soil ing in a lam i nar-flow hood to ob tain 
more even re sults in dry ing.

Hygicult TPC Dipslide Method

Hygicult TPC ready-made dipslides (area 17 cm²) with
suit able agar for to tal counts of aer o bic bac te ria were firmly
pressed for 3–5 s against the sur face tested. The dipslides were 
in cu bated at 25°C for 48 and 72 h and at 30°C for 48 h.

Con tact Agar Plate Method

Con tact agar plates (Æ 55 mm, area 23.8 cm²) filled with
TSA were firmly pressed for 3–5 s against the sur face tested.
The plates were in cu bated as de scribed for the Hygicult
dipslide method.

Swabbing Method

The swabs, 4 for each sur face, were re moved from their
ster ile wrap ping and in serted into 10 mL of the peptone-saline
dil u ent to moisten. Each swab was pressed against the tube
wall to re move ex cess liq uid, leav ing the swabs moist but not
sat u rated. Each test sur face with an artificially soiled area of
10 ´ 10 cm2 was firmly and thor oughly sam pled with the
swab placed at an an gle of ca 30° to the sur face and rubbed
rig or ously 4 times us ing a new swab each time. The di rec tion
of rub bing was changed from one time to the next. Each of the
swabs was in serted into the test tube and the sticks were cut off 
un der ster ile con di tions. The test tubes were mixed well, then
a log a rith mic di lu tion se ries was pre pared for each sam ple.
The un di luted so lu tion was sealed us ing the pour plate tech -
nique with TSA. In the spread plate tech nique, 0.1 mL of the
10–1 and 10–2 di lu tions of the sam ple were pipetted in du pli -
cate onto the ready-made agar dishes of TSA. The agar plates
were in cu bated at 25 ± 1°C for 48 and 72 h and at 30 ± 1°C for 
48 h.

The o ret i cal Value of Mi cro bial Soil

Con ven tional cul ti va tion of the sus pen sions was per -
formed to ob tain the the o ret i cal amount of bac te ria pipetted
onto the test sur faces. A di lu tion se ries was com posed of mi -
cro bial soil, cul ti vated onto TSA plates, and in cu bated at
25 ± 1°C for 48 and 72 h and at 30 ± 1°C for 48 h.

Plate Counting

The num ber of col o nies was counted from agar plates and
from Hygicult dipslides as cfu/cm2. In the case of con flu ent
growth agars, the re sults were re ported ac cord ing to the key
pro vided with the Hygicult TPC dipslides (in count ing of con -
tact plate and dipslide re sults con tain ing high num bers of col -
o nies, a key chart with mod els of cell den si ties is needed). 

Re porting and Col lecting of Re sults

The re sults of the swab bing method were re ported as num -
bers in the di lu tions (Equation 1). These scores were then cal -

cu lated as num bers of bac te ria per cm2 area ac cord ing to
Equation 2:

N
C

n n n d
V =

+ +

S

( . . )1 2 301 001
(1)

where NV = num ber of col o nies per mL sam ple; EC = sum of
col o nies counted on all the dishes re tained; n1 = num ber of
dishes re tained from the first so lu tion used (which in prac tice
can be the neat so lu tion fol lowed by suc ces sive di lu tions);
n2 = num ber of dishes re tained from the sec ond so lu tion used;
n3 = num ber of dishes re tained from the third so lu tion used;
and d = di lu tion fac tor cor re spond ing to the first so lu tion
used: d is 1 if the neat so lu tion is the first so lu tion used and 0.1
if the first di lu tion is used, etc.

N
N

A
V  V

A
= (2)

where NA = num ber of col o nies per cm2; V = sam ple vol ume
(= 10 mL); and A = area swabbed (= 100 cm2).

The num ber of col o nies counted on con tact plates or
dipslides was re ported as num ber of bac te ria per cm2 area
(Equation 3):

N
C

n
A

A
=

S
(3)

where NA = av er age num ber of col o nies per cm2 of sam ple;
SC = sum of col o nies counted on all the rep li cate plates re -
tained; n = num ber of plates re tained; and A = area of the con -
tact plate (= 23.8 cm2) or the dipslide (= 17.0 cm2).

Col lab o ra tors were asked to trans fer the re sults ob tained to
the forms pro vided by VTT and to send the forms back to VTT 
for sta tis ti cal anal y sis and re port ing.

Sta tis ti cal Anal y sis

A large num ber of re sults from dif fer ent com bi na tions of
in cu ba tion time (48 and 72 h), in cu ba tion tem per a tures
(25 and 30°C), and the 3 methods (Hygicult TPC dipslide,
con tact plate, and swab bing), each with 3 levels of mi cro bial
soil, was used in the anal y sis of the re sults. The ar ith met i cal
av er age of the 3 (nonblind) par al lel de ter mi na tions men tioned 
above is counted as the ba sic re sult in the pres ent study. The
fol low ing pro ce dure was adopted:

(a) All 9 com bi na tions of the above fac tors for each of
the 3 lev els were first treated sep a rately and ex am ined for
out li ers. The Cochran C, Grubbs test cy cle (26) for out li -
ers was fol lowed. The num ber of out ly ing lab o ra to ries in
the 27 col lab o ra tive se ries are pre sented in Ta ble 1. Out of
321 lab o ra tory-level re sults, 32 (10%) were re jected as
out li ers.

(b) Stan dard pre ci sion pa ram e ters, yield, and rel a tive yield 
were cal cu lated for each of the 27 se ries both be fore and af ter
out lier re moval. Rel a tive yield is de fined as the per cent age of
yield out of the the o ret i cal amount of bac te ria ob tained by
con ven tional cul ti va tion of sus pen sion.
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(c) The ef fect of in cu ba tion tem per a ture and in cu ba tion

time on the yield was ex am ined by a mixed anal y sis of vari -

ance (ANOVA) model, with lab o ra to ries as a ran dom ef fect,

and anal y sis method, tem per a ture, and in cu ba tion time as

fixed ef fects. Sys tem atic dif fer ences in pre ci sion pa ram e ters

due to in cu ba tion time or tem per a ture were also ex am ined, al -

though for mal sta tis ti cal tests were not per formed, due to the

rel a tively low num ber of cases.

(d) Once it was es tab lished that in cu ba tion time and tem per -

a ture did not sig nif i cantly af fect the re sults, the se ries were

pooled within each method, and pre ci sion pa ram e ters and yields

were re cal cu lated for each method and bac te rial soil level.

Re sults

Ef fect of In cu ba tion Tem per a ture and In cu ba tion
Time

The re sults from the ANOVA (be fore and af ter out lier re -
moval) showed that in cu ba tion tem per a ture and in cu ba tion
time, ac count ing for method and lab o ra tory ef fects, did not
have sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant ef fects on yield. To be more pre -
cise, no sig nif i cant ef fect was found for ei ther fac tor prior to
out lier re moval, but a sin gu lar ef fect of tem per a ture at the
low est bac te rial soil level was found once each bac te rial level
was an a lyzed sep a rately. We con cluded that in cu ba tion time
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Table 1. Statistical evaluation of total aerobic bacterial counts based on contact agar plate, Hygicult TPC, and swabbing
methods

Microbial soil 1, low Microbial soil 2, medium Microbial soil 3, high

Parameters
Contact

plate
Hygicult

TPC Swabbing
Contact

plate
Hygicult

TPC Swabbing
Contact

plate
Hygicult

TPC Swabbing

Pooled raw data

No. of labs 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12

No. of determinations 108 108 108 105 105 105 108 108 105

Mean of theoretical yield (cfu/cm²) 1.41 1.41 1.41 10.7 10.7 10.7 43.6 43.6 43.6

Mean of surface yield (cfu/cm²) 0.783 0.562 0.637 2.98 2.29 2.17 9.25 8.03 9.09

Recovery, % 55.5 39.8 45.2 27.8 21.3 20.2 21.2 18.4 20.9

Precision parametersa:

sr 0.937 0.699 0.793 0.836 1.41 0.807 2.22 2.51 3.04

RSDr, % 120 124 124 28.0 61.9 37.2 24.0 31.2 33.4

r 2.62 1.96 2.22 2.34 3.96 2.26 6.20 7.02 8.50

sR 1.24 0.847 0.943 2.88 2.18 1.45 5.99 4.29 5.07

RSDR, % 159 151 148 96.5 95.5 66.9 64.8 53.4 55.8

R 3.48 2.37 2.64 8.06 6.11 4.06 16.8 12.0 14.2

Pooled data without outliers

No. of labs 10 10 10 10 12 12 10 12 12

No. of determinations 90 90 90 87 99 105 90 108 105

Mean of theoretical yield (cfu/cm²) 1.41 1.41 1.41 10.7 10.7 10.7 43.6 43.6 43.6

Mean of surface yield (cfu/cm²) 0.426 0.349 0.429 1.91 2.07 2.17 7.12 8.03 9.09

Recovery, % 30.2 24.7 30.4 17.8 19.3 20.2 16.3 18.4 20.9

Precision parameters:

sr 0.174 0.148 0.320 0.701 1.45 0.807 1.94 2.51 3.04

RSDr, % 40.9 42.6 74.6 36.8 70.2 37.2 27.2 31.2 33.4

r 0.488 0.415 0.895 1.96 4.07 2.26 5.43 7.02 8.50

sR 0.210 0.199 0.381 1.29 2.02 1.45 2.99 4.29 5.07

RSDR, % 49.3 57.1 88.9 67.5 97.5 66.9 42.1 53.4 55.8

R 0.588 0.558 1.07 3.60 5.64 4.06 8.38 12.0 14.2

a sr = repeatability standard deviation, RSDr = repeatability relative standard deviation, r = repeatability value, sR = reproducibility standard
deviation, RSDR = reproducibility relative standard deviation, R = reproducibility value.



had no ef fect on yield and that tem per a ture had an over all ef -
fect on yield, ex cept pos si bly, at very low bac te rial soil lev els.

The re sults are il lus trated in Figures 4 and 5, which show
the spread of yields in box plot for mat. Figure 4 shows the ef -
fect of tem per a ture for all meth ods, for 48 h in cu ba tion time.
Figure 5 shows the ef fect of in cu ba tion time for all meth ods, at 
an in cu ba tion tem per a ture of 25°C. In both cases, the re sults
show al most com pletely over lap ping dis tri bu tion. 

The ef fect of in cu ba tion tem per a ture and time on pre ci sion
pa ram e ters was based on ex am i na tion of es ti mated pre ci sion
pa ram e ters for sim i lar com bi na tions as above. No sys tem atic
ef fects could be de tected.

Com par i son of Methods

Once it was found that in cu ba tion time and tem per a ture did 
not in flu ence the re sults, the col lab o ra tive se ries were pooled
and the method com par i son be low was based on pooled data.
The ef fect of method on yield is il lus trated in Fig ure 6a and the 
ef fect on re cov ery in Figure 6b. The ANOVA de scribed above
showed a small num ber of sig nif i cant dif fer ences in yield be -
tween meth ods at low and high bac te rial lev els, but these are
not sys tem atic across bac te rial soil lev els and not sig nif i cant
from a prac ti cal point of view.

The yields, re cov ery per cent ages, and pre ci sion pa ram e ters 
for the dif fer ent meth ods are given in Ta ble 1 as raw data and
out li ers. Re moving the out li ers had a clear ef fect on both yield
and pre ci sion, es pe cially at the low est bac te rial soil level. It is
ob vi ous that both re peat abil ity (re peat abil ity rel a tive stan dard
de vi a tion, RSDr) and reproducibility (reproducibility rel a tive
stan dard de vi a tion, RSDR) vari ances of the meth ods in crease
with higher bac te rial soil lev els. Striking sys tem atic dif fer -
ences be tween the meth ods could not be de tected, al though it

could be stated that in the pres ent data, the con tact plate method
has the low est re peat abil ity and reproducibility val ues.

Dis cus sion

The hy giene of sur faces, in stru ments, and equip ment in the 
food in dus try es sen tially af fect the qual ity of the fi nal prod uct. 
To en sure high qual ity in the fi nal prod uct, re li able de tec tion
of mi cro or gan isms on in dus trial con tact sur faces is needed. 

Con tact meth ods are easy to use and la bor-saving, be cause
it is not nec es sary to trans fer the mi crobes from the swab to the 
cul ti va tion me dium (22). Com mer cially avail able con tact
agars en able hy giene con trol in places with out stan dard lab o -
ra tory fa cil i ties such as au to claves and lam i nar-flow hoods.
These meth ods are also based on the de tach ment of sur -
face-bound mi cro or gan isms, which is also the lim it ing fac tor
in the swab method (16). 

This col lab o ra tive study was per formed us ing 3 microbial
soils con tain ing 1 or 2 of the 4 different mi crobes. The sam -
ples were in cu bated at 2 different tem per a tures us ing
2 different in cu ba tion pe ri ods. With these ex per i men tal ar -
range ments, no sig nif i cant ef fect on yield was ob served at dif -
fer ent tested in cu ba tion times and tem per a tures. Dur ing ac tual 
sam pling, the va ri ety of mi crobes and, thus, the op ti mum in -
cu ba tion time and tem per a ture var ies (22). In cu ba tion of mi -
crobes at tem per a tures sim i lar to that of the sam pling site al -
lows po ten tially risky mi crobes to grow on the sam pler (22).
In cu ba tion at am bi ent tem per a ture saves in vest ment costs for
in cu ba tors in small- and me dium-sized food com pa nies that
do not have such equip ment.

Ac cord ing to the re sults of the con tact agar plate, Hygicult
TPC dipslide, and swab bing meth ods, de tec tion of con tam i na -
tion on artificially soiled stain less-steel sur faces was ap prox i -
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Fig ure 4. Com par i son of in cu ba tion tem per a tures of 25 and 
30°C af ter 48 h in cu ba tion based on to tal aer o bic count of
ar ti fi cially con tam i nated stain less-steel sur faces sam pled with 
3 meth ods.

Fig ure 5. Com par i son of in cu ba tion at 25°C for 48 and 72 h 
based on to tal aer o bic count of ar ti fi cially con tam i nated
stain less-steel surfaces sam pled with 3 meth ods.



mately 20% of the the o ret i cal yield. Re cov ery from slightly
con tam i nated sur faces (1.4 cfu/cm²) was an ad di tional 10%
higher than from heavily con tam i nated sur faces (10.7 cfu/cm²
and 43.6 cfu/cm²). It has been re ported that cells counted by
di rect mi cros copy con sis tently give re sults one log unit higher 
than with the cul ti va tion method (5). Tech niques based on
swab bing and con tact agars pro vide only lim ited in for ma tion
on ac tual sur face hy giene (16). It has been clearly shown that
even vig or ous swab bing only de taches a small part of the ac -
tual biofilm and the cells within it (23, 31). In ad di tion to the
sam pling method, mi cro bial yield at sam pling is also de pend -
ent on var i ous fac tors such as sur face ma te rial and to pog ra -
phy, con sis tency of mi cro bial soil, num ber and age of mi -
crobes, etc. (4, 14, 15). This col lab o ra tive study fo cused on
com par ing the yield of mi crobes de tached from the test sur -
face by swab bing, con tact agar plate, and Hygicult TPC
dipslide, with a known mi cro bial load spread onto the test sur -
face. Ac cord ing to these re sults, it can be con cluded that the
meth ods pre sented do not dif fer in prac ti cal terms ei ther in
yield or in pre ci sion.

Rec om men da tions

We rec om mend the Hygicult TPC dipslide method to be
used for de tect ing mi crobes from pro cess sur faces in stead of
con tact agar plates or swab bing.
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